Physical Measurements for BCI Equipment

For irregular shaped equipment, measurements represent the biggest possible dimension.

**gUSBamp:**

- W: 20 cm
- L: 16 cm
- H: 4.3 cm

**gammaBox:**

- Connector: 4.5 cm
- W: 6.5 cm
- L: 12 cm
- H: 2.7 cm
Amplifier battery

W: 10 cm  
L: 19 cm  
H: 8 cm

Battery charger

Plug: 2.5 cm  
W: 4.7 cm  
L: 12 cm  
H: 6.3 cm
AC adapter

W: 6 cm
L: 11.8 cm
H: 3.5 cm

Maximum distance between gUSBAmp and gammaBox

Max. distance: 15 cm